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Today in luxury:

Lane Crawford online pricing mishap leads to hundreds of complaints

A consumer protection authority in Shanghai is investigating hundreds of complaints made against Lane Crawford
by consumers who say they legitimately purchased products on the department store's Chinese Web site, only to
have the transactions cancelled, reports Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Qatar looks to make a dent in New York luxury real estate

Although Qatar has been cut off by several other Middle Eastern neighbors for supporting and harboring terrorists, its
sovereign wealth fund is doing business as usual and has investments and partners in New York and around the
globe, according to The New York Post.

Click here to read the entire article on The New York Post

UAE luxury fashion market luring big spenders
Dubai, United Arab Emirates is putting itself on the fashion map when it comes to luxury brands, with shoppers from
as far away as Russia choosing it as their destination of choice. And as Kate King reports, the city could cash in with
luxury good sales expected to grow in 2017, says Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

Edward Enninful names new British Vogue fashion director

Incoming British Vogue editor in chief Edward Enninful announced June 14 that he has appointed Venetia Scott as
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fashion director of the publication. Effective from July 10, Scott replaces Lucinda Chambers, who departs the title
later this month, per British Vogue.

Click here to read the entire article on British Vogue
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